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Metabolites in Culture Media Predict Cartilage Extracellular Matrix 
Accumulation For Chondrocytes in Crosslinked Polypeptide Gels
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Purpose: Cell viability and matrix accumulation in scaffolds are 
important measurement outcomes of engineering cartilage tissues 
in vitro. Early assessments that predict longer-term outcomes would 
aid in more rapid screening of multiple scaffold-cell combinations. 
The objective of this study was to measure media metabolites for 
multiple chondrocyte-laden scaffolds at very early time points 
in culture, to evaluate their ability to predict extracellular matrix 
accumulation in the same samples at longer times. 
Methods and Materials: Porcine chondrocytes were encapsulated 
in 16 distinct formulations of a crosslinked elastin-like polypeptide 
(ELP) . Constructs were cultured for 28 days, and culture media 
TBNQMFE PO EBZT  BOE  GPS RVBOUJ¾DBUJPO PG HMVDPTF MBDUBUF
and pyruvate. On day 28, samples were assayed for accumulated 
sGAG. Regressions for accumulated sGAG on each metabolite were 
QFSGPSNFEBOEUFTUFEGPSTUBUJTUJDBMTJHOJ¾DBODFWJB"/07"
Results: .FUBCPMJUFDPODFOUSBUJPOTBUEBZTBOESFWFBMFETJHOJ¾DBOU
correlations for sGAG accumulation with all three metabolites. 
High levels of lactate production and pyruvate consumption were 
strongly correlated with formulations that supported higher sGAG 
accumulation at the later timepoints. Glucose consumption was not 
a strong predictor of long-term outcome. 
Conclusions: Results suggest that metabolite concentrations in 
culture media at early time points serve as indicators of longer term 
outcomes, such as matrix accumulation. This technique may be 
used in the engineering of tissues in vitro to rapidly screen multiple 
experimental parameters for their effect on matrix accumulation, and 
potentially other outcome measures without the need for extended 
cultures.
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scaffold induces MMP and IL-6 expression
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Purpose: The preservation of the meniscus is the most important 
surgical goal. The use of scaffolds colonized with meniscus cells 
	¾CSPDIPOESPDZUFT
 UP SFDPOTUSVDU UIF EFGFDU TFFNT UP CF B
promising way for the treatment of a meniscus trauma. 
Methods and Materials: Human meniscus cells were seeded onto 
a bovine collagen I matrix After 14 and 28 days in culture, the cells 
were analyzed for the expression of IL-1ß, IL-6, TGF-ß, TIMP-1, TIMP-
3, MMP-1, and MMP-3. 
Results: After 14 and 28 days of incubation on the scaffolds, the 
cells show the same mRNA expression levels of IL-1ß, TIMP-1, TIMP-
3, and TGF-ß when compared to controls. In contrast, the IL-6 (12.7-
fold ± 4.4, p<0.001), MMP-1 (11.3-fold ± 2.4, p<0.001), and MMP-3 
(13.7-fold ± 6.8, p<0.031) were upregulated on transcription levels 
in the scaffold when compared to controls after the same period of 
culture. After 28 days of culture in scaffold the expression of MMP-
3 was upregulated 78.2-fold (± 7.4, p<0.0001), MMP-1 (71.3-fold ± 
5.9, p<0.0001) and IL-6 was elevated 98.9-fold (± 9.1, p<0.0001) 
compared to controls. 
Conclusions: We could show that meniscus cells revealed a 
TJHOJ¾DBOUMZJODSFBTFEFYQSFTTJPOPG..1BOE..1BOEBMTPB
TJHOJ¾DBOUFMFWBUJPOPG *-N3/"BGUFSBOEEBZTPGDVMUVSF
This may lead to a destruction of the scaffold-matrix itself and the 
extracellular matrix of the meniscus. Secondly, IL-6 could induce 
B HMPCBM JO¿BNNBUJPO BSPVOE UIF TDBGGPME "MUFSOBUJWFMZ ..1
activation may be necessary for remodelling processes during 
replacement of the scaffold matrix with autologous extracellular 
matrix. 
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Effect of different materials on the proliferation and migration of 
articular chondrocytes.
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Purpose: Materials with good biomimetic properties may facilitate the initial 
phases of regeneration. Migration is a complex process that is important 
during development and tissue repair. The aim of this study was to evaluate 
the biomimetic properties of different materials. 
Methods and Materials: Cartilage from young pigs was obtained 
after euthanasia. The cartilage was minced using a scalpel. Similar 
amount of cartilage was combined with Hyaff 11 scaffolds (Hyaff 
1112, 37mg±2,41)without coating or gel coated with Puramatrix ™ or 
Cartipatch ™. The constructs were cultured with proliferative media 
for 21 days. After this period the media was changed to a chondrocyte 
differentiation media. The number of migrated chondrocytes was 
determined by measuring the amount of DNA in the different groups. 
5IFDIPOSPDZUFEJGGFSFOUJBUJPOXBTBTTFTTFEXJUIUIFRVBOUJ¾DBUJPOPG
glycosaminoglycans (GAG) and the presence of collagen type II. 
Results: Cells migrated and populated the constructs in all groups. 
1VSBNBUSJY IBE B TJHOJ¾DBOUMZ IJHIFS OVNCFS PG DFMMT BGUFS  EBZT
(p=0,0143). All the groups evidenced collagen production. Collagen type 
II was only present in the puramatrix group. The amount of GAG was 
TJHOJ¾DBOUMZIJHIFSJOUIFQVSBNBUSJYHSPVQ	Q

Conclusions: The different three dimensional and chemical properties 
of materials affect important processes that are involved in tissue repair. 
Puramatrix evidenced to elicit better migration and differentiation capacity 
in pig chondrocytes. 
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Purpose: The objective was to investigate the effects of a novel implant 
XJUI SFHJPOBMMZTQFDJ¾D DPNQPTJUJPO BOE TUSVDUVSF PO UIF SFQBJS PG
osteochondral defects in the goat. The distribution of proteoglycan 4 
	13(MVCSJDBOTVQFS¾DJBM[POFQSPUFJO
JOSFQBSBUJWFUJTTVFXBTJODMVEFE
in the evaluation. 
Methods and Materials: Two osteochondral defects (4mm diameter, 
NNEFQUI
XFSFDSFBUFEJOUIFUSPDIMFBSHSPPWFPGPOFTUJ¿FKPJOUJOTJY
adult Spanish goats. Defects in three animals (n=6 defects) were treated 
with a construct comprising two integrated porous layers consisting of 1) 
an unmineralised material based on type II collagen (thickness ~1.5mm) 
and 2) a mineralised material containing type I collagen, calcium 
phosphate and glycosaminoglycan (thickness ~ 4.5mm). Untreated 
control defects (n=6 defects) were left empty. At 16 weeks, implant 
sites were analysed histomorphometrically for the type and amount of 
reparative tissue and stained immunohistochemically for PRG4. 
Results: .FBO IJTUPNPSQIPNFUSJD WBMVFT PG SFQBSBUJWF UJTTVFT ¾MMJOH
UIFDIPOESBMSFHJPOPGUIFEFGFDUTTVHHFTUFECFOF¾UPGUIFJNQMBOUFE
scaffold over untreated controls in several outcome variables (eg total 
SFQBSBUJWF¾MMBNPVOUPGIZBMJOFDBSUJMBHFBOE¾CSPDBSUJMBHF
CVUMBSHF
WBSJBCMJMJUZ QSFDMVEFE TUBUJTUJDBM TJHOJ¾DBODF 2VBMJUBUJWF EJGGFSFODFT
FWJEFOUJOUIFTVCDIPOESBMSFHJPOPGUIFEFGFDUTJOEJDBUFECFOF¾UTPGUIF
implants in promoting new bone formation. PRG4 was observed in the 
SFQBSBUJWFTVQFS¾DJBM[POFPGCPUIJNQMBOUFEBOEVOUSFBUFEEFGFDUT
Conclusions: The strategy of treating ostechondral defects with a 
TDBGGPME XJUI SFHJPOBMMZTQFDJ¾D DPNQPTJUJPO BOE TUSVDUVSF TIPXT
QSPNJTF5IFQSFTFODFPG13(JOUIFSFQBSBUJWFUJTTVFNBZCFOF¾U
its tribological performance. 
